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STILL ANOTHER “FINAL SETTLE-
mSsht.”

VV lio ever beard ofa quack whowasnot
eager for another opportunity to try his
band athillinga patient? Strikingly simi-
lar is the eagerness of the Democratic par-
ty tomake anotherattempt at settling the
slavery question. Six times within a doz-
en years it tried theexperiment,failed each
time, and each failurewas more signal than
before. Every settlement was declared to
hefinal; and the last one, cut short before
it was half matured, proposed to place the
Constitution in thesafe-keeping of the slave
power. This might havebeen final, so far
as constitutional liberty was concerned,
but itwould have been no settlement of
the matter in dispute. The utter extinc-
tinctiou of slavery, or such an alteration
of human nature thatmankind will not de-
sire liberty—nothing less than one of these
willever be a final settlement

At a time when the Democratic party
had complete control of every department
of theFederal Government, whenthe an-
tagonismbetween the two systems of civ-
ilization was farlessbitter than at present,
whenthe conditions for fraternization were
more favorable thanthey will ever beagain
—if at that time it was found utterly im-
possible to effect a settlement, how could a
remnant oi the same party, with the same
futile means, and without theconfidence of
either side, now step in and harmonize the
differences bet ween the conflicting princi.
plus? Two years ago that party vainly at-
tempted to define its own position on the
questionin controversy. The convention
at Charleston adjourned withoutaccom-
plishinganything. The convention atBal-
timore broke up in a row. The party was
divided into two hostile factions. Both
courted the alliance ofpolitical reprobates
who clamored for the reopening of the Af-
rican slave trade, and both petted disloyal
men who had been brought intopublic no-
tice by theii hatred of the Union. Both
charged their dissensions on the Abolition-
ists. But neitherwould yield to the other;
and the country witnessed the strange
spectacle of two pro-slavery factions en-
gagedin furious strifeabout a matterwhich
both had declared finally settled half a
dozentimes. At last they were overtaken
by a stunning defeat. Then the one plung-
ed the South into rebellion, and the other
set about devising another final settlement.

The events of fifty ordinaryyears have
been compressed within the space of one.
We arc in the midst ofbattles, sieges, con-
fiscations. Emancipation is the order of
the day- The Government at last de-
clared slaves to be men, and is arming
them to fight for their county. The bor-
der States are preparing to sell out the
remnant of their slavery. Nine-tenths of
the loyal men in the Republic feel that
there can be no lasting peace till slaverybe
abolished. And again this pestilent fac-
tion—assuming that no change has occur-
red, that freedom and slavery stand just
where they stood two years ago—comes
forth from its hiding place, asks to be rein-
stated in power, and proposes another
final settlement! All the dangerswe have
passed through, all the personal sacri-
fices made, all the treasure expended, all
the loyal blood shed, all the tears of be-
reaved relatives, are to go for nothing, in
order to give this immaculate party a
chance to try its lucklesshand at one more
game ofcompromise. Just such has been
the conduct of go-betweens and faithless
backsliders in ail ages. The wife of Lot
would linger in the suburbs of Sodom,
Some of the liberated Israelites wanted to
go back to Egyptian bondage. They nev-
er saw the Land ofPromise. So it will be
with those cowards who ran from their
posts and strove to get out the plunder and
the long boats, when pirateswere climbing
up the Ship of State. They have ever
since been waving while flags and skulk-
ing in the hammocks. In the uproar ol
battle there is no time to punish such de-
linquents; but they will becast adrift when
the conflict is over.

A POISOSOtSHEBESY.
For sixty years and upwards, the slave-

power Las been poisoning the public mind
of the South with the heresy that our Re-
public is merely a league of sovereign and
independent Stales, each at liberty at any
time to dissolve its connection with the
Union, In such a theory of government,
the individual belongs wholly to his State.
It is his country. Its sovereignty is his
own; andhe clings to it ia its neutrality
or its treason. The increase of Its power
and influence, won at the expense of the
power and influence of the Republic, is his
most earnest desire. He naturally looks to
the class of States to which his one
belongs, as a distinct nationality, with a
destinyof its own. Disloyalty to the Union
thusbecamea part of the Southerner'spolit-
ical education. The idea of secession was
familiar to him all his days. He grew up
a rebel against the Republic. In private
life, it was to him a foreign power—its
greatness and prosperity filled him with
envy andspite. In office, he ate Us bread,
shared its benefits, enjoyed its protection,
accepted its honors, and yet hated and
cursed it every day, and desired its over-
throw. He never came down to the com-
mon level ofa citizen of the United States;
but he swelled info the proportions of a
Virginian, a Georgian

, a Carolinian!
This abominable doctrine is the bane of

onr Union. It sets a part of this country
above the whole, deadens every sentiment
ofnationality, fosters the narrowest sec-
tionalism,and makes ofones own country-
men aliens and foreigners. It is embodied
in the proposed Constitution of Illinois.
That instrument asserts State sovereignty.
Of course there can be but one sovereign
power. If it resides in the State, the Na-
tional government must l>e subordinate.
It is a broad assertion that the laws of
Illinois are supreme within the limits of
the Siaie, anything in the Constitution of
the United Stales to the contrary notwith-
standing. Have wenot already had quite
enough of the fruits of this damnable her-
esy. ___

SECESSION PROMISE AHO PEll-forhancb.
It "would seem to a looker-on. as though,

so far as fighting is concerned, this Rebel-
lionwas rapidly coming to an end. We
may cooly look along the whole line of
events, from Fort Henry to Yorktown;
caat off all bias or prejudice, and give our
traitor brethren full credit for all they
have achieved, and for all gallantry and
bravery they have shown; and when we
have done, we cannot in fairness and can-
dor, reach any other conclusion, than that
theyarenot so good fighting men as we took
them to be, and arc immeasurablybelow
Ihc-ir own vaunted opinion of themselves.
We cannotrecall a single conflict in which
the rebel strength has been fairly tested
and measured with that of the Union
forces, without its being clearly proved
that the first is an inferior article both in
quality and quantity. There has been a
great deal of splendid talking and fine
writing in the rank and file of the insur-
gent avmy; but a very small amount of
splendid fighting, and still less of fine
generalship. Their fighting perhaps have
shown to better advantage—for we are
firm in the faith that the Southern menare firm and gaiTtmt-had it not always
been seen 'in damaging contrast with the
BO much better fighting ofUnion men.

Boasting and loud-sounding threats,
when they end ever in overthrow and
■defeat, are a melancholy record of the
folly and conceit of the men who used
them. It was an easy thing to mouth large
words of valor. It was very pleasant to
swear that theywould drive L'mcoln from
Washington,and Grantinto theTennessee.
That was an intoxicating vision in which
theymarched intoPhiladelphia, occupied

. .Kcw -York,'_bombarded Boston, drank
much, native wine in Cincinnati, and fed
themselves fat on the corn and wheat of
the Northwest, and kicked Chicago into

theLake. A very jolly time it was to look
forward to \ it made them all jubilant;
and they rushed into the conflict drunk
with falsehopes as though they had taken
much bad whisky. But somehow the
thing has not turned out exactly so. We
don't hear oi anynorthern dties that are
In the possession of rebels, save those that
are full of prisoners. While several South-
ern towns are sitting in sackcloth and
ashes; and trying to regain their senses,
and call back their honor and
loyalty so long forgotten in this
drunken frolic. Nashville is return-
ing to reason and the Union, Savannah
is waking up froma terrible nightmare,
and openingher eyes to a new light; New
Orleans stretches out in her unfettered
hands thegolden keys of the commerce of
theGreat Valley, and lays them again at
the feet of the Union. Richmond is open-
ing all her gates to the armies of the old
government; and Charleston shall shortly
run up again over Sumpter the Stars and
Stripes, and with the most chivalric pride
bail again the banner of the Union.

Boasting sometimes will win the day.
Shoutings and great noises have been
known to strike fear to some hearts. But
they are not always the best monitions of
war. Providence is said tobe on theside that
has the most artillery; but doesnot always
give the victory to those whoswaggermost,
andwhose threatsare the most awfuL The
last ditchis a good place to diein, but wise
men generally make outto find some other
spot. Brag is a good dog, but Hold-fast is
.a better.

TRAITORS AT HOUR.
Newspapers like the Chicago Tones are

being placed where they belong in some
parts of the country. Thereare States in
which sheets that are busy in giving aid
and comfort to the rebellion, and doing all
they can to paralyze the arm which is
raised to strikedown treason,arc
ed as more guilty than soldiers in arms.
How long the outraged sentiment of the
free States will hold on in patience, and
sec, right in its midst, men and journals*
busy, bold and brazen, in defaming loyal
menand protecting traitors,we cannot tell.
But there is a limit that may be passed,
and we commend to the attention of the
Chicago Times the following extract from
the Louisville Democrat, as it expresses
very distinctly the feelingofall true Union
men respecting its course, and the proper
method of dealing with it:
“It is justas well, too, that mca should reflect

whether that freedom of speech which rejoices in
this rebellion had as well bo voluntarily dropped
before it Is forcibly suppressed. We can't afford
to live any longer in the midstoflawlessness, rob-
bery and murder, under tho pretext of Southern
rights, or any other sort of rights. Certainly, it
cannot be expected thatthis forbearance shall last
always There isa law of this State thatconsigns
to the State prison any one who left the State to
take uparms against it. We had hoped that this
law might be repealed, upon theground that each
offences wouldcease, snd be atoned for by repent-
ance. We apprehend it will be necessary, for the
peace of the State, to enforce this law.

“At the same time, those who went Into the
Confederatearmy as soldiers are not more guilty
than than-ands at home who have done by words
much more against the country and their State
than the soldierin arms.

“We repeat, that it is time all aid and comfort
to this rebellion, either in words or deeds, should
stop in this State. We can’t afford to tolerate
this lawlessness and theseenormous crimes to ac-
commodate a faction.
“Those who are not willing to obey the laws of

Kentucky, and who would foment disorder, or aid
or sympathize with rebellion, should not complain
If they suffer the consequences ”

military Intelligence,
Although recruitinghas been stopped since

April Gd, by general order, the War Depart-
ment makes a special exception in favor of the
Chicago Artillery companies, A and B, and
Capt. Christopher, U. S. Commissary and
Transportation Agent at this point has re-
ceived instructions to furnish transportation
to suchas wish to join thesecompanies. This
is probably the last chance that will offer to
“go to the wars,” and no better chance could
be desired.

—Lieut. John Christopher, of the ICthregi-
ment U. 8. Army,who has for several months
been the Government Commissary for this
district, was on the 2oth nit. promoted to a
Captaincy in his regiment, vice Capt. .Wm. K.
Acker (of St. Paul) killed at the battle of Shi-
loh.

—The 12th Illinois cavalry, Col. Arno Voss,
are now hopeful of a call to the field. The
command isat CampButler, near Springfield,
helping to guard eecesh prisoners. One com'
pany (H) is already monnted and in service
near Corinth. Anothercompany (F) U mount-
ed at Camp Butler. The horses for theother
six companies are being purchased and will
probably be supplied to the men this week,
and weunderstand the regiment is booked at
St. Lonis forNew Mexico.

—Colonel■William J. May, of the 11thMich-
igan regiment, (raised at White Pigeon,) has
resigned, and Lieut. Col. William L Stough-
ton, late TJ. S. District Attorney, is promoted
to the command.

IxitelUgent Generalship,
It is a remarkable fact, that in spite of the

hostility of onrarmies to the negroes, nearly
all ourreliable information of the enemy has
been brought by them. It is evident, also,
that the ignorance of the positions and num-
bers of the enemy, with which our generals
have carried on this war, is due to their neg-
lect of this means of information. The idea
can hardly be avoided, that some of our re-
pulses and surprises,and our delays and inac-
tion from exaggerating the force, int.rench-
mentsand guns of the enemy, might have
been avoided if our generals had used the
means of information which were ready to
their bands.

While we excludeinformation, the enemy’s
army approach within bearing of our un-
guarded camp, and there bivouac for the
night, and falls upon our surprised troops in
ihe morning. Shutting out intelligence, our
generals are blindly guessing whetherthe en-
i my is evacuating, or is heavily augmenting
bis force. The armies of diflerent nations
contrive to keep accurately informed of the
movements of thehostile force. Our gener-
als in theirown country, contrive to be en-
tirely ignorant of the enemy. Yet theymight
be as well informed of the enemy as Hieene-
my Is of onr array.

Suit aud Ice for Rebeldom*
The Washington correspondent of the Phil-

ndcOphia Inquirer says the probable opening
of all the ports, at an early day, fromRich-
mond toNew Orleans, has caused an excite-
ment among thesalt speculators,which is only
to be equaled by the excitement among the
Boston and New York ice merchants. Appli-
cations are pouring into the Departments for
the privilege of sending South vessels freight-
ed with ice and salt. The proposed tariff of
twenty-five cents per sack and eighteen cents
per cwt. on salt, and the demandfor thesaline
staple in the Southernmarkets, will nodoubt
cause an upward aud speculative tendency.
Salt and ice are two commodities which will
prove great blessings in the South at the
present time.

£5?" Hon. Churchill C. Cambreling died on
Wednesday, SOth nit., at hiaresidence onLong
Island. Mr. Cambreling was born In North
Carolina in 1780, and was educated at Now-
btrn. He was a member of Congress from
New York from 1821 to 1839, and acted as
Chairman of the Committees of Commerce,
Ways aud Means, and Foreign Affairs. As a
political writerand thinker he was celebrated,
and bis reports and pamphlets always enlisted
a largeshare of attention. In ISS9, being then
abroad, he was appointed Minister to Russia
by President Van Boren.

A recent letter from the York Penin-
sula, says thepossession of a piece of woods,
from which we have driventheir pickets, gives
us a fine view of an encampment near the
Toiktown road, about three-quarters of a
mile from Yorktown. It is right in the rear
of one of their strongest works, which has
been constructed to prevent, an advance by
the Hampton road. Therebels can, with the
aid ofa glass, be seen in large numbers. The
barracks areof wood, and a large force have
no doubt wintered there.

yg** The Philadelphia Inquirer says the re-
remszkable predictions of the late lamented
ColonelE. D. Baker, made at the Continents!
Hotelpublicly, last September, that theflig
of the Unionwould float over New Orleans by
the 25th of April, has met with remarkable
fulfilment, as the very day coincides with this
prediction. Many prominent citizens can
vouch for the truthof the statement, and the
Colonel spoke not donbtingly but as a cer-
tainty.

TheDtmkard Quakers, lately to
Richmondand mulct in $22,500 hard money,
werean-mpifenaive settlement in Rockingham
comity, Va,, but they had thesilver hoardedup and the rebel leaders wanted it; and tbitwas why it happened.

From the Army of the Ten-nessee.

AN EXPEDITION TO PURDY.
ASPECTS OF TENNESSEE LIFE.

[Special Correspondence or the Chicago Tribune.]
Camp Shiloh,April 30,1862.

I returned late lost night from an expedition
of Gen. Lew. Wallace’s division to Purdy,
which is about the same distance fromPitts-
burg Landingas Corinth, save that it lies in a
northwesterly, and Corinthin a southwesterly
direction. The expeditionor reconnoissauce,
consisted of nearly the entire of Gen. Wal-
lace’s division, consisting of the Ist Brigade,
CoL Morgan L. Smith; 2dBrigade, CoL Thay-
er ; and 8d Brigade, CoL Whittelsey. Co. A,
Chicago Light Artillery, with theirsix pieces
under the command of Lieut, P, p. Wood,(he
shouldhe captain) and an Ohiobattery accom-
panied us. In the division are thecelebrated
Bth Missouri, a crack fighting regiment, com-
manded by Lt. CoL Peckham, “the 11th In-
diana, nowaybehind them,commandedby CoL
McGinnis, a gentleman and a scholar, as well
as a brave soldier, the 21th Indiana, CoL
Hovey, 23d Indiana, CoL Henderson, the Ist
Nebraska, CoL Thayer, and several Ohio regi-
ments, We had also about in all, two regi-
ments ofcavalry, among them a squadronfrom
CoL Dickey’s 4th Illinois, anda companyof
regulars.

We started about the middle of the after-
noon of Monday, and reached a place called
Stantonville, about five or six miles from Pur-
dy, about nightfall. The main body bivou-
acked here lor the night,and the cavalry, led
by theguides, were sent oat to reconnoitre.
Strange to say, however, they returned about
midnight, having lost theroad. Inexcuse for
this, It maybe said that the night was pitch
dark, and the roads here arc merely wagon
tracks, leading in any and every direction
through thewoods. Seme fivehundred of the
cavalry, however, uskulked” in the woods ’'

behind us, and did not go forward at all, at
which the General was indignant, and, I am
informed, sworesome when he discovered the
fact in the morning. I took up my quarters
for the night, with a relative in the army, un-
der a tree; but about twelve o’clock
it began to rain heavily, and my com-
panion rose and proposed an ad-
journment to a dryer spot. I was so
overcome with sleep, however, from hard rid-
ing for the past four or five days, that I would
liavc lain there I believe, in perfect ease, had
he told me that Beauregard’s entire army had
attacked ourposition. We then turned In be-
neath our ambulance wagon, and I had the
satisfaction of rising in the morning with the
weather sideof methoroughly saturated with
water. In the meantime the cavalry had re-
turned and passed within a few feet of tho
spot where I slept without my knowing it.

At day-break we were awakened by the cav-
alry again making a forward movement, and
patiently awaited news from themtill noon.
In the meantime I visited one or two houses
in the village of Stantonville. There was but
one house in the place of any pretension, a
rather neat one-story frame, and owned byjt
Mr.Beck, whowas with the rebel army. T3tfewas occupied by the General and Staff. slie
rose trees in the door-yard were In full bloom
and were very fragrant. Ilooked inat one or
two others, and generally found two families
in each, their husbands being mostlyabsent.
There were children inplenty, and they look-
ed stout and well. The people .live in
primitive style, In hovels built of
logs, through which daylight peers in all di-
rections. For breakfast they eat bread, ap-
parently without yeast or rising of any kind,
salt pork fried, and wheat coffee without su-
gar. I saw no potatoes. Five hundred en-
terprising Yankees to each county in the
State would be the making of Tennessee.
Though the soil here appears to be fair, about
equal and almost similar in appearance to our
Illinois oak openings or barrens, the cultiva-
tion is most wretched. They merely scratch
the ground over with ploughs drawn by a sin-
gle horse or mule, throw in the seed and leave
the rest to nature. In on(L instance I saw a
man, mine host with whom I breakfasted in
the morning, ploughing with au unfortunate
little marc witha colt by her side. The right
eye of the annual had just been knocked out,
and was not yet healed. Altogether the sight
wasa melancholy and repulsive one. I tried
to pump several of the inhabitants as to the
state of theirpolitical feelings, but one and all
were non-committal. One would imagine
that they bad never taken a part in politics of
ofany description. They were in fact no pol-
iticians tnd the most inveterate “ know-
nothings ” I ever met In mylife. Stantonville
boasts of a small tan-yard, and I observeda
cotton press at a large farm a short distance
from the place; but I saw no negroes except
in one instance, where I found one ploughing
in a field in company with a fine looking
young white lad, wbo appeared more frank
and open than any person I had met with.
I came upon these personsa fewhours subse-
quently, however, when I had lost my way,
and the boy evidently took me for a soldier
of tbe Sou‘hem army, and was extremely
anxious to give me all necessary informa-
tion.

At noon news came in from the front that
the cavalry bad occupied Purdy and -h id ad-
vanced even to Bethel, two or three miles be-
yond, where they, were engaged, at last ac-
comrtviu burning the bridges on the Colum-
bus and New Orleans Railroad. By this road
the rebels hud been receiving supplies from
thecountry lying between the Tennessee aud
Mitshtippi Rivers, and as they are short of
other means of transportation, to deprive
them of this route must tend to their futureembarrassment.

Before the cavalry had heen ordered out inthemorning, however, a squad of some tea
oradozen stragglers arrived from theft-oat,
some minus their hats, with handkerchiefs
tied round theirheads, some minussabres, and
two minus horses. They stated that, they had
lost their regiment and supposed it bad all
beencaptured. Their appearance was ludl-
ciousin the extreme, and they metwith jeers
on all sides as they filed off through the main
body of troops to the rear. It appears that
the cavalry, when first sent forward, got with-
in a mile or twoof Purdy, the enemy sentup
a couple of rockets. This caused the force to
fall back, and no doubt in the confusion
arid darkness of night the squad was left be-
bird, and most probably bada narrow escape
from being “gobbled” by the seccsb.

Finding the expedition h:id probably done
all it had been sent, out to accomplish, I pro-
posed to a gentleman, a correspondent ofan
Indiana paper, whose acquaintance Ihad made
on the trip, to return. He had been kind»*nous:h to give me an introduction toGeneral Wallace, and we rode down
to h’s quarters. The General and hischief of artillery, Willard, advised us not to
t?0 back withoutan escort, but judging that
tfce rebel pickets had been compelled to retireby onr ordnance, and being anxious to reach
the camp on account of having heard heavy
artillery firing to the left, probably at Pea
Ridge, upon which Gen. Pope was admitted
to be advancing, I determined to re.'nrn, and
did so. On the road wc had the misfortune to
lose our way in the woods, and before we
knew it had strayed nine miles to the left of
onr proper route. Coming upon a good-
looking framehouse, it struck me that I had
not seen it- before. I immediately alighted
and asked a negro woman in the “quarters”
where we were. Toout intense disgust, she
told uswe were five miles from the Purdy
road, on the direct road to Corinth! Another
mile might have taken os inside the enemy's
pickets, or we may have been In-
side them at the' moment. Wo quickly
retraced onr route, and after inquiring at vari-ous houses along theroad, mostly deserted by
their male inhabitants, got hack to the Purdy
track. We had rhowever,no sooner done so
than, while passing through a very low and
swampy cornfield, we observed six or seven
strangely-dressed horsemen emerge from the
woods on the other side. They wore straw
bats, one or two gray clothes, and one dr two
butternut pants. Iasked my friend (who had
been a Captain ia the service) if they werenotsecesh, He answered “Yes,” very decidedly.
Not likinga six or eight months’ residence in
a still more southerly Slate, I proposed to
“skedaddle,” as in that case wc hod twochan-
ces of safety, first to run, and next in cose of
being overtaken, a fight for Ik My friend
thought otherwise. He proposed to meet the
par*y boldly, and pass on if unchallenged. Iwillingly absented, having an excellent horseunder me, and feeling that I could do good
f C’Vicc in a retreat. We passed on. and found
the “secesh,” as we thought, to consist of
three or four “Bohemians,” alias news-
paper correspondents, and one or two me*
sengers to the army in front! Upon this
we breathed a good deal more freely, and
after a couple more milesof travelcune upon
onr own pickets, quietly enjoying themselves
in a way-tide farm house.

Arriving at, camp, I found thatmy judgment
concerning Gen. Pope’s advance wa* correct.
Ho had marched on Monterey, which point
he occupied without loss to himself. The
firing was that of our artillery shelling the
rnemy’s advanced camp, which they quickly
abandoned. I also found nearly the entirearmy on the advance. The old camps were
deserted, and the various divisions on their
way to the front, the reserves being poshed
forward to fill the places of those lately in the
advance. All this betokens a great battle in
a few days at least, and indeed it may be pre-
maturely brought onat any time by thead-
vanced divisions of cither army coming la
collision. I met several reporters who assert-
ed that a battle was imminent that night;
but knowing that by no possible means could
fighting be done at night in each
woods and ravines as surround this
place on all sides, ■ I coolly passed on to
my quarters and retired for thenightto recruit
nature with a good sound sleep, and bo pre-pared for whatever. themorning would bring.

Thismorning Iloam thata battle is not ac-
tually imminent for two or three days at least,
exceptabsolutely provokedby the enemy. Incase ofan engagement, your readers need not
expectit to he on any concertedplan, unless it
be that the different divisions will receive
theirorders and execute them to thebest ol
thelrablllty. There is no place upon which
tomanoeuvre an immense army like oars to

advantage. The artillery of each divisionwill
probably advance, andhaving disposed of any
obstructions in the shape of menor works,the infantry will complete the labor. lam
confident that I know in advance upon which
division the bmnt of the battle wul fall,and
which will be held in reserve, although
I have no official information uponthese points. It would not be proper
forme, nowever, to say more upon this point
at present, and I leave it till thenourofaction
arrives.

The fall of New Orleansmay in the meantimemake a great change in the condition of
affairehere. If our gunboatshave an unob-structedriver toMemphis frombelow, we takeBeauregard in reverse, and he will inevitablybe compelled to fall back without fighting.
In that case the only necessity on ms part
foranadvancewouldbe thatof inflictingsucha blow upon the enemv as would so paralyze
him as tomake any future stand of bat littleaccount. Should Beauregard again be com-
pelled to fall back, it must be to the lineof
the Mississippi aid Alabama Railroad. run-
ning from Vicksburg through Jackson, Miss.,
and Montgomery, Ala., to Savannah, Georgia,
This lineis butpartiallycompleted, however.
The base of this linewould rest on Mobile.
Alabama, the only Export on the Gulf that
amounts toanything now left to therebels.

Adjutant General Fuller has just arrived
here on the Black Hawk with
three thousandEnfield rules, of the most ap-
proved pattern, and a large amount of hos-
pital stores for our Illinois troops, the latter
under the charge of Drs. H. Johnson and
Isbam of your city: Never were army sup-
plies more needed. Strange to say the rebel
arms captured since I have been here, are of a
description much better than ours. They are
thebest English Enfield ritie, ,with greased
cartridges, marked Birmingham. I have been
shown several of them by Col. Stnart, CoL
Braymanand otherofficers. Capt. Brink, on
the steamboatRocket, the most indefatigable
officer in the army here, had these arms dis-
tributed the day they werereceived, and Gen.
Fulleris now actively employed in the hospi-
tal arrangements. He takes the Black. Hawk
steamboat down to Savannah to-day to re-
lieve the pa'icnts there, who arc said to be
suffering. Ale, porter and wine are needed
more than any otherarticles, both for sickand
wounded. The great trouble with both is want
of some nourishing stimulant, which will
counteract theeffects of diarrheaand tbepros-
tration caused by wounds. I have spoken of
this before, anda meeting ofphysicians of the
Sanitary Board and others of the army which
has just been had, confirms this opinion.

will immediately send a boat to
Cairo lor these articles for the sick and
woundyiat Savannah, and in anticipation of

’ th€* coming battle. You will be surprised
I tell you that there are 1,400 sick,

mostly wounded uowat Savannah, of which
700 are Illinois troops. On two boats here,the Louisiana and D. A. January, ou board of
which I have been, arc over 300 more. This
is exclusive of others, and large numbers of
eick in thevarious campsand hospitals in the
field. Typhus fever, pneumonia, and diar-
rhea, are the prevailing diseases, and the en-
ervating influence© of the climate adds greatlyto the bad effects of these complaints upon
the constitution. Ihear of much neglect and
consequent suffering in the hospitals, espe-
cially those at Savannah,where,by allaccounts,
it is really disgraceful.

There is also much complaint of the con-
duct of the gentlemen formerly sent out upon
the Sanitary commission, at least of other
cities than Chicago. Many of them came here
immediately after thebattle, cuta few canes,
picked up a few relics, visited their friends in
the various camps and left, aucl this whUethousandswere suffering fora drop of water to
ccol their parched tongues. There are some
exccileut men who have come up with Gen.
Fuller, among themare Doctor s R. N. Xsham.H. A. Johnson, Henry Wiag, H. Utley, O. H.Morton, D. Johnson, JohnC.Morgan, A. H.Luce, J. F. ‘Weeks, J. B. Fulton, N. English
and Samuel A. Adams. The nurses are :
Mark Rumsey, Ira Siiliman, Bcuj. V. Page,
Norman Williams, C. H. Philbrlck, Joseph
Jury, Ed. S. Isham, Rev. Mr. Roe, Rev. E. J.
Palmer, S. R. Mitchell, J. B. Barrows. R. B.
Harrington, C. T. Chase, Clark E. Carr, C.
Wakefield, Bobt. Thompson, Christian Gil-
broke and H. Remmingtoo.

"Withregard to the gentlemen comprising
the last commission from your city, I learn
from Dr. Isbam that they, one and all, did
their duty welland faithfully. Three nurses
were: assigned to each doctor, and were neces-
sarily compelled to work faithfully. The sur-
geons and nurses detailed to the boats Cres-cent City, War Eagle, Hiawatha, Jnu. J. Roe,and theChancellor, never left their posts from
the moment they touched at this place. I am
glad to make tins correction to the honor aud
credit of your city.

When Gen Fuller arrived at Hamburg, five
miles above here, lie found 350 sick soldiers
had been put off the hospital bott Imperial,
in the mud, by Brigade Surgeon Grove." Tue
General was indignant, and he and the nurses
commenced immediately removing them tobis boat, the Black Hawk. This shamed Dr.Grove into some show of humanity, asd he
allowed the poor fellows to be put on homl
bis boat again. The work of removal took till
long offer dark, but was finally accomplished.
Dr. Grove it appears merely intended
to clear his boat in order to getdown to the Pittsburg Lauding. This
notice is due to his conduct.

Geu. Fulbr detailed a corps of surgeons
and nurses, headed by Dr. Johnson, for Sa-
vannah, and Dr. J, returned this morning,
after putting things to rights there, and gave
a detail of his proceedings, wliioh brought
tears to the eyes of himself and listener?.
Gen. Fuller returns immediately for sup-
plies.

Tbcre is a report here tint onr gunboats
have reached "Vicksburg on the Mississippi.
If this is true, the rebels must sooneror liter
evacuate Corinth.

• In thePurdy expedition four or five rebels
were captured. Tccy say there were 100,00)
men at Corinth, that they are short of provis-
ions, and-want us to come on, so that they
can capture our commissariat. They will pro-
bably soon have a chance.W. S. Pope, Esq., lefthere by Gov. Yates,
in charge of our woundr-d, had sent on tho
24fh by the Louisiana, 130 of our Illiuo.s
wounded to Cincinnati, on the 26th 200 on the
Henry Clay to Mound City, and on the 28‘h
on the Tycoon about 50 to Cincinnati. Those
on the Henry Clay were nearly all slightly
wounded; those on the Tycoon were bad
cases, and of those on the Louis'una seme
were badly wounded and some convalescent.

Gen. Sherman, of Port. Royal notoriety, has
arrived here, and is to take command of a
division or brigade bore. The rebel Colonel
Battel, of tho 20th Tennessee regiment, is also
here on his way North as a prisoner. He his
been around to Nashville.

In addition to the bridges burned oa the
railroad near Purdy, our men tore up a mile
and a half of the track.
I further learn that Gen. Pope advancedyes-

terday from Monterey to the rebel position In
th« rule**, a mile and a half beyond, where he
found the rebels strongly posted wi-h siege
guns in position. They fired upon him, and
he retired to Monterey. This is undoubtedly
consideredby the rebels as a very important
point.

Otß 'WASHINGTON LBTXEB,
Efficiency of theNlock^de—Exportsand Imports

ofNtw (J-Hcans thePast Year—The House A-
bate on the Committee on Government Con-
tracts—The three Charges of Error or False-
hood Preferred against the Committee—Mire
Sorrow for Trinity Church—The Brig-idier
OencraU—The Cry of the Northwest from the
Field of Pittsburg Landing— What is tfs
Moral?

[From our own Correspondent.]
Washington, May 2,1563.

A copy of the New Orlems Price Current,
embracing a summary of the year's business
ending March 1, 1802, has been sent to the
Navy Departmentby one of the officers of the
Gulf squadron. It appears from this journal
that the exports of cotton from New Orleans
for the past year have hern eleven thousand
bales,against one arid a half tnillion bales tho
previous year. Theexports fromall theSouth-
ern ports have been only thirteen thousand
bales, against more than two millions the pre-
vious'year. Exports of tobacco from Nov
Orleans nothing, against seventeen thousand
hogsheads last year. Imports—Specie, noth-
ing-, against $12,000,000 the previous year; cof-
lee, 300 bags, against 250,000 bags; salt, noth-
ing, against 500,000 sacks. Who says that
New Orleans has not been efficiently block-
aded?

Thedebatewhich has been in progress three
days in the House of Representatives, on the
report of the Committee on GovernmentCon-
tracts, has become somewhat acrimonious.
While this is to be regretted, it is difficult to
sec how it could bo avoided after the whole-
sale charge mode by Mr. Stevens, that the
Committeehad perpetrated more frauds than
they had detected. The assailautsof thoCom-
mlttee have impugned their report In three
particulars: First, as toAlexanderCummings;
second, as to Augustus A. S icchl; third, as to
Simon Stevens. These three alleged errors,
beit remembered,are all that have been found
in a volume of over eleven hundredpages.

The charge against the Committee as to Al-
exander Cummings is that Cummings wrote,
“ There [was] retained by Messrs. Dir, BUtoh-
fordand Opdyke one hundred and forty thou-
sand dollars,” and that the Committee pub-
lished it, “Ihave retained,” etc. Well, Cum-
mings says in his published defense that he
accidentally omitted the word “was.” The
Committee say that for convenience they had
ail the testimony printed before writing their
report, and that the proof sheet which they
uc-ed at this point read “I have retained.” If
there was any mistake the public printer and
Mr. pnmmlngs must divideit between them-
selves. But in point of fact Messrs. Dix,
Blatchford and Opdyke were merely the de-
positories of Mr. Cummings, holding the
money subject tohis draft, and hence it nukes
to difference which way we read it Mr
Cummings1 defenders made a groat parade
over thefact (ss alleged) that that gentleman's
accounts had all been settled satis! tetorily,
tin Mr.Dolman of Indiana produced a state-
ment fromthe Third Auditor that they h\d
not been settled at all!

The charge relating .to Sacchi is one con-
cerning identity merely. Mr. I. C. Woods,
Military Secretary to Gen. Fremont, directed
Capt Tnrnley (Quartermaster) to make a con-
tract with Mr. A. A. Sacchi, of New York, for
1,000Canadian cavalry horses, at SIBO each.
Theprice tobepaid for the horses made It a
palpable fraud, and the sending to Canada for
them, when there were so many horses to be
bad at lower prices in all the western States,
gave it an additional feature of dishonesty.
Capt, Tnrnley testifiedthat “Sacchi was no-
body—a man of straw, IMog in a garret in
New York—aman brodghtout toSt. Lonls as
a goodperson throughwhom to work.” The

Committee subsequently saw the name of
Sacchi in the newspapersas being on the staff
of Gen. Fremont, and they referred to the co-
incidence in a way which wouldlead theread-
er tobelievethat hewas thesamepersonas the
horse contractor, bnt without affirming it.
They asserted, however, that Gen. Fremont
bad no interest, directly or indirectly, with
theSacchi contract. It has been made to ap-
pear, since thepublication ofthe report, that
there are two Sacchis—one the New Tort
horse contractor, and the other, a young
Italian or Hungarian, on Gen. Fremont’s staff
The charge against thecommittee is thatthey
didn’t have enough Sacchis in their report—-
that they confounded thepair. Whether this,
admitting it to be true, Is a grave charge, ora
trivial and contemptibleone, the public most
judge. Everybody admits that the Sacchi
contract was a fraud- There is no question
on that point.

The thirdcharge,relating toSimon Stevens,
is that the Committee declared Stevens to
have been an agent of Gen. Fremont, and
therefore of the Government, at the time he
sold to Gen.F. the 5,000 Hall’s carbines at
$23 apiece, whereas he wasnot such anagent,
but wasacting for himselL The Committee
brought forwardthe evidence ofMaj. Haguer,
the ordnance officerat New York, who swore
that SimonStevens toldhim he was Gen. Fre-
mont’s agent some time during the month
previous to the carbine transaction. Mr.
Thsddeus Stevens produced a letter from
Gen. Fremont, stating that Simon was no this
agent at that time, "although he (Fremont)
subsequently madehim a member ofhis staff
Now, unless Major Haguer*s testimonyis im-peached, or General Fremont’s letter thrust
aside as unworthy of belief, Mr. Simon S-e-
--vat'S is detected in a lie as well as a fraud.
And that is all it amounts to. There is nota
peg on whichtohangan accusation against the
Committee in the premises. They didindeed
set forth the opinion that Stevens spoke the
truth when he told Major Haguer that he was
acting as Gen. Fremont’s agent, and they hold
to that opinion stilL And the House has
to-day endorsed that opinion by an emnhatic
vote on an amendment to the Committee’s
resolution. The voting is now in progresson
theother resolutions, andit is apparent that
the Committee will not merely be sustained
onall the points which they hive made, but
sustained bya large majorityof the Republi-
can members, as is most fitting. After this
experiment there will probably be no more
attempts to break down a committee honest-
ly endeavoringto prevent fraud and save themoney which honest and loyalmen pay intothe treasury.

Total.

There is a pleasant afterpiece to the seces-
sion drama lately performed ia TrinityChurch, Washington, wherein the Rev. Dr.
Syle was stage manager. Of the fourvestry-
men elected to supercede the four loyalist's,who had requested Mr. Syle lo sever lua con-
nection with thechurch, three were clerks intheemploy of the Government. One ot them
helda place in the War Department, and the
twoothe® were snugly tneked up in $1,600
berths in theTreasury. The man in the War
Department, onbeing notifiedof this election
as vestryman, promptly declined, saying he
was a loyal man both in politics and religion.Thetwo Treasurychaps accepted their vestry
places one moonlight evening, and were
turned out of their worldly situations ou a
remarkably bright morning. They wore told
that they bad better devote all their time tothat great and good man Syle.

The time of the Senate has been chiefly oc-
copied of late in Executive Sessioa on the
perennial shower of new Brigadiers. There
was a disposition at one time to cease con-
firming these appointments, except whenthey were made as the reward of conspicuous
efficiency and gallantry iu the field. But the
virtuonsj proposition fell through. Fifteen
new Generals were sent in yesterday. The
rank ol Brigadier has almost* ceased to be a
mark of distinction, and if we go on at the
present rate, we shall soon have enongh offi-
cers of that grade "to tike Richmond with-
out the aid ofany privates.

A heartrending wail is coming up to Con-
gress from the Northwest, from the battle of
Fit'SbnrgLauding. Irrespective of the ques-
tion whetherit was a great victory or an ap-
palling blunder, the mighty griefof loyal pa-
rents, wives, brothers and friends, in Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, Missouri, for
the brave and dear ones who were slain or cap-
tured on that field,will makeItselfheard. Tae
moral to be drawn from it is that the war must
b<* made short. These agonies must not be
multiplied by dilatory and shamblinggeneral-
ship or statesmanship. Whatever means are
nectssary to end it speedilyand successfully
must be'eutplojed. There are no evils, (aside
from a triumph of therebellion), tobe weigh-
ed against the tears and anguish of patriotic,
devoted, desolated homes. The coun-
try has had enough of victory
for its own glory—enough of bloodshed toprove the patriotism of its sons. He will be
now the true hero, who, securing the end for
which our armies were marshalled, shallpoint
the way to lluir speediest return to tue p itiis
ot peace. It is true, I believe, that 50,000 ex-
tramnskets and the same number ot pairs of
coarse pantaloons are ordered to be sent to
Geu. Hunter. This moans that the loyal sol-
di*, rs on the Southern coast are to be saved
from the ravitges of yellow fever, and that ue-
gro infantry and artillery companies are quite
good enough to keep South Carolina rebels in
subjection.

The Boston Plan of .Revenue—Farther
Arguments lu its Favor—Probabili-
ties ol its Adoption*
[From the Philadelphia North American, 2d.l
TheSenate Committee has listened to every

reasonable representation on the subject,and
is inclined, it is believed, to favor the simple
and comprehensive principles which have been
put forth by the representatives of the busi-
ness interests of the three great cities. We
hope this may he so, and that it maybe made
apparent that all the revenue required may be
more easily and safely raised than in the pre-
cise manner adopted in the House bill.

The simple plans we refer to hive been
adopted with great unanimity by the Boards
of Trade said commercial interests of Boston,
New Yorkand Philadelphia. At drat sepi-rately selected, it is strong confirmation of
tbtir wisdom to find that in principle they
quite agree. While the House bill was yet
being formed in committee, a number of mer-
chants and manufacturers of this city put
forth, through the Board of Trade, a plan
which proposed a specific impost on a few
staple luxuries, as they may be called, a tax
of one per cent, on mauulacturers’ sales, and
of one half of one per cent, on mercantile
soles. The same general principles were re-
solved upon in Boston, with the important
addition of a plan of collection by stamps,which would dispense with an immense
amount of machinery and expense.

The mercantile interests of New York andBoston have gone farther than was proposed
litre m the taxation of mercantile sides, both
cities choosing to place the tax on such sales

; ar. the same rate us the sales of manufactures
are taxed—a conclusion certainly favorable to
the general interests of this city. It is very
liberal in the mercantile interest of the great
citi-A tooffer this rate, and the representatives
ol the interiorand the Weat ongut to accept
it eagerly, as wo believe they will.

The parties who have pressed thissimplified
fmmof taxation on Congress have framed a
bill embodying its priuciples, and hope the
8i uate Committee will In substance adopt it.
They could not belter discharge the great duty
they have in hand, nor better satisfy the inter-
ests of this city and grate, at least. We hive
urged these general principles with all onr pow-
er, while the bill was in thehandsot theHouse
Committee, and every reison then stated re-
tains its fullest force at this moment. Per-
haps the greatest i-ingle item of relief will be
the change from three purcent., levied on all
manufactures, toone per cent., thus averting
a danger to the iudus’ryof the country, which
wv know to be far greater than the House
Committee could be led to believe.

Every other part of the countryagrees with
us now in deprecating this three-fold tix on
industry, and agrees with us in desiring a tax
on miTcaut ileand generalsales—allsalesalike.
Surely if this is » principle adopted by the
grea« mercantile interest of New York—the
point where a tax on manufactures would foil
lightly, and which would escape taxation
I irg» ly ifsales are not taxed—it cannot be dif-
ficult to persuade the representative* of other
parts ot the Union to take the heavy revenues
thus trebly offered. It is true that the mer-
cantile East can indemnify itself in theend
from Us customers in the interior, but the
money needed by the Governmentwill be firstpaid from the great cities, and paid many
months in advanceof any possible reimburse-
ment.

Thereasons which favor the bill we refer to
ere, in fact, so many and so important, that
wo cannot seehow itsadoption can be avoided.
We propose to compare its sections in detail
with those of the Bumse bill, and to show in
what important points it effects the desired
simplification. The erases or imposts pro-
posed are few—spirit*, malt liquors andtoow-
co only—on whicn alone it is calculated that
$25,000,000 can be raised annually. If cotton
is taxed, as the New YorkChamber of Com-
rmree insists it should bo done, an addition
of ten or fifteen millions is made from that
source. Then the tax on sales of all kinds Is
calculated on a capital or aggregate of
s -les named by our own merchants at $9,900,•
OCX), 000; by thoseof Boston at511.042,000.000,
and by the New York authorities at about
the Taking tho available average at
$10,000,000,000 the taxof one percent, ervesa
revenue of $100,000,000 at least This is all
to bo collected by stamps, the sale of
which, and the collection of the revenue,

: c«n pass through the bauds of officersalready
appointed and properly secured- Tnerelief

i this eystt m wUlglvu in comparison with that
•of the House bill will be very great. Tho
| only question is, will it yield the requisite

invt-uue? The parties who will be called
I upon to pay it, declare that adequate and
ample 'revenue will be yielded. Wo trust
the Si Date will bring the measure out, and
test the judgment of Congress oait as early
as ifossible.
A Woman tn Soldier’s Clothe*—-Very

Natural Surprise of a Reporter.
[From the Detroit Advertiser. Saturday.]

Ye.-terdaymorning one of onr vigil mt po-
lice officers, arrested a soldier dressed, in theuniform of the Federal army, on Atwater
t!reet, in a ttate of blissful intoxiettioa. He
was convejoa to the. lock-up, and placed iu
one of the cells. Our reporter happened to
be present, and observing that the soldier ap-
peared tobe in an unconsciousstate, he feared
that lifehad become extinct, and, openingtie
bosom of the apparently Inanimate form to
etc if t here was any appearance of life, the
reader can judge ofhis astonishment on find-
ing that It was—a vwnaru A few honrs after
she awoke from her deep sleep, ami give the
following romantic account of her wander-
ings. She is a native of Scotland, bat for ma-
ny yearslived with her family at London, C.
W., where they now reside. About five years
ago she left home and went to Kentucky,
where, on the breaking out of the war, she
became enamored with, the military display
and enlisted in a Kentucky regiment. Sh*
served in thearmy three months, she was pre-

. sent and took part ia-tbe battle of Somerset,
and saw Gen. ZolllcoSer falL Daring her
term of service she was of»en ordered to do
extra service, and nsed frequently tosteal out
of camp at nights and fighton her own hook.
At last she became tired of the drudgery she
was called upon to perform, and made known
her sex. She was immediately discharged,

i andarrived In our city on Thursday night.

Hebei liosse* at Shiloh—Partial
Statement.

The Memphis Argusof the 29th ult, gives the
losses of forty rebel regiments, engaged in
thetwo days’sbattle of Shilob, as follows:

Regiment, Killed. W’nded. Stiss'cr.Fifty-fourth Tennessee.... 25 169 ...Fifteenth Tennessee 30 141 6Blythe’s (Mississippi).... 38 178Breckinridge’s Brigade... .137 507 108
EleventhLouisiana 25 117 S8Second Tennessee 91 136 81Fourth Tennessee ZL 154
Second Tennessee(Con.).. .. 143
Twentieth Alabama 13 144
Twenty-fifth Alabama 16 *ls
Twenty-second Alabama.. 28 137 6Forty-seventh Tennessee.. 5 61 1
First Arkansas 33 SOI 22
Sixth Tennessee 41 183
First Tennessee 2 8Ninth Tennessee 14 113 3SeventhKentucky 17 101Twenty-second Tennessee. 23 118ThirteenthTennessee 24 148
Sixteenth Alabama 18 104EleventhLouisiana 5 121
First Louisiana 63 197Thirteenth.Louisiana 20 28 49
Fifth Tennessee 15 80
Fourth Louisiana 9 23 3ThirteenthArkansas 25 72Polk’s, Stanford’s andBankhead’s batteries.... 9 43FifteenthMississippi 42 178 10Twentieth Tennessee 12 113 16Twenty-second Miss 39 123 9
Nineteenth Tennessee.... 16 71 3Twenty-sixth Tennessee.. 14 40 8Forty-fifth Tennessee 14 69 5
First Missouri 20 HXI 19
Twelfth Tennessee 26 149 13Thirty-third Tennessee— 21 103 17
Forrest’s Cavalry 5 32 12

4,471
These forty regiments embraced not ex-

ceeding 20,000 men, or about one-fourthpart
of the rebel forces engaged. But even calcu-
lating that they were one-third,we have, up-
on the above basis, a total of 2,731 killed,
13,413 wounded, and 1,033missing. The Cin-
cinnati Commercialsays:

There is no reason to suppose that the ene-
my’s regiments which lost most heavily are
those firstreported. We have, for instance,before us the namesof tic killed of the 55th
Tennessee, a regiment not included in the
report of theArgots, copied elsewhere, and
they numbersixty—more than any onenamed
by the Argus lost. The total number of
rebels, wounded and unwounded, who fell
into ourhands was over a thousand. These,
with the stragglers from the enemy’s ranks,would make up their missing, and in that
particular verify our estimate. Our corres-
pondent, writing from the battle-field, three
weeks after the engagement, after long and
earnest search for the truth, says: “I deem
it safe to say that at least three thousand
Confederates were gathered up by our bury-
ing parties.” If the enemy lost in killed
three thousand, and the proportion between
thekilled and wounded was the same as In
those regiments whose official returns are
printed, their loss in wounded was 14,467;and the missing, continuing this calculation,wouldnumber 1,167. Total loss 18,634. Our
killed are in proportion to thewounded as one
Is to fourand a half. Therebel killed, accord-
ing to their official report, wasas one to four
and two-thirds.

We may add, further, that only one of the
rebel Kentucky regiments is In theabove list,
whereas six others were engaged, and their
mortality lists, as publishedia the Louisville
papers, gives an average of 125 killed and
wounded to each. The casualties on both
sides, at Shiloh, will compare about as fol-
lows:

Kfi’ed. Wounded. Missing.
Federal, (official 1,735 7.852 3.955“
Rebel, (estimate) 3,QUO 14,500 1,200

Total Federal loss,
TotalRebel 1055...

4,735 22,382 6,156

Why the French Interfere In Mexico
•—The Argument from their Stand-
point*
The telegraph announces that the French

have made an issue of warwith the factions of
Mexico, one or all of them. The Courier dex
Etuis Unis, of New York, plainly intimates
that theImperial policy is fora Protectorate;
and it copies Irom the Paris Journal des De-
hats :

There is neither Liberal, n»r Clerical or Re-
actionaryparty in Mexico. There are simply
audacious robbers, without scruples of any
kind, on the one hand, and victims well used
to theyoke and pretty nearly resigned to their
wretched fate ou theother band. Tue popu-
lation of Mexico is not 8.000,006, as is gener-
ally believed, but only six millions, composed
of 5.400,000 pure or half-breed Indians and.
600,000 white men, whoso blood is more or
less mixed with Indians and negroes. The
only thing organized in Mexico* is highway
robbery. At everystation between VeraCruz
and Mexico a sum of money is tsken from
travelers for the benefit of robbers. It is like
a regular tax, added to the price of passage.
Women sometimes have to pay more than
money. There are no such things as political
parties in Mexico. There are oppressors and
there arc oppressed. So for as the latter are
concerned, the only difference between the
former is that oue cats them with red sauce,
and the other with black; aud as the alterna-
tive is constantly presented anew, those who
escape the one are pretty sure to fall victims
to Hie other.

To sympathize with Juarezand his Govern-
ment because they choose to call themselves
Liberals, would be in reality to approve ofa
state of siege, robbery, murder, the absence of
all guarantee, of all liberty and all honesty.
These people steal from governments as
well as from individuals—as witness the
$40,000 belonging to France, stolen
by the Juarez Government from the
bank of M. Pcnaud, where the money was de-
posited, and the $030,000 stolen by NXiramon
from the EnglishLegation. There is some dif-
ferencein the amounts stolen, it is true, but
the only difference between the thieves is
the regret on the part of Juarez that he
could not steal as much as bis antago-
nist. The choice made by Juarez of his
executive offices shows well enough what ho
is. Porfirio Leon, is the Chief of Police in
Mexico, a notorious robber, and served seven
years in the chain gang for assassination—-
three of them in the city ol Mexico itself He
was the plotterof the recent attempt on the
life of the French Minister, Saligny, and by
way of satisfying thecomplaints of theFrench
Government, be hasbeen promoted to be Brig-
adier General. Carvajal, Coellard, Rojas, and
the greaterpart of the other Generals nowac-
tively employed by Juarez, were mere bri-
gai di>, and were commissioned Generals when
they brought their cut-throats to take service
with bis party.

From Col* Torctain’s Regiment.
Acorrespondent writing from Decatur, Ala.

April21, to the Cincinnati Times, says:
Imet CoL Stanley, ot the 18th Ohio, who

arrived here direct from TuscumbUthis noon.
He reports a slight skirmish between thepick-
ets of Col. Turchlu's brigade and the enemy.
One of the 19th Illinois was killed instantly,
and two or three wounded. He reports nine-
teen of the enemy’s cavalry killed, several
wounded, and six prisoners taken. Thetown
is now In our possession, but the citizens arc
bitter and vindictive as the devil.

FROM AUCTION.
GREAT BARGAINS

WHOLESALE AM RETAIL
For Nett Cash Only.

100Pieces Good all WoolDe Laines
For Two Shillings a Yard,

50 PiecesFine Silk and Wool tallies
FOR THREE SHILLING!!.

95 Pieces Extra Quality Lupias Serabaziaes
FOB SIX SHILLINGS.

50 PIECES WIDE. HIGH LtTSTEED
fall Boiled BLACK. BILE'S,

FOB SIX SHILLINGS.

SEEING STYLES PLAID SILKS
FOB THBEB SHILLINGS.

EXTRA HEAVY
Double Fared Black sod Colored Figured Silks

FOB ONE DOLLAR.

Beal French Ginghams for 1 Shilling
CHOICE NSW STYLES

Full Bladder Calicoes for Tea Cents.
Bx&ck one ‘White Checked Wool Valendas for OneShilling.
Fine PareLinens fbr Twoand Sixpence.
Pillow Case Linens for ThreeShilling!,
la fbet oar store is (fill of bargains In an kinds of

Goods.
LARGE DAILY ARRIVALS OF GOODS

FMM ADETIDR, IMPOSTERS AID MAIBFAG-
TOBIHS BISECT.

Oar entire stock ts bought for nett cash ata Urge
Discount trom RegularPrices, mitringevery piece of
Good* moor stocka bargain

Now IN STOCK, aP the latest novelties In
SPRING CLOAKS, SANTOS AND MANTLES

Of suit andall fashionablematerials. Also,

pattern cards
Of High Novelties In Dress Goods,
Obboard steamer HANSA. which win be la store ina

few days.

W.M.KO SiCO.,
167 & 169 Lake Street.

mhSOafWSm-

lake street
We invite attention tooar fresh arrivals of

Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery, Trimmings, Ac., &&

We are determined
NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD

By »nv firm m the rlly on the SAME CIASS OF
GOODS,which It is oor alts tokeep. We otter
Superiorqualities at the Lowest possible rates.

lu GLOVES we Beep only the Ge-ttise Alexan-
dre's Kid Ladies are cautioned against a base imiu-
UoL el thatGlove, with»mch this ai»rk**t Is glutted

IT IS WORTHLESS!
We alsa krt-o Bbad ley’s Is£xxtaols SKIRT, and

oflcritlowtr than ever.

cnhSl-nJll-ly
GRATES& IBVINK,

gNGLISH BUNTING,
Assorted Colon,in 9,12 &18 Inches.

Alsu,by piece o:cue,
listings,Horeens.Famers* Satins, Churchand

CarriageDamasks, Indigo Bin*Cloths, &a,
j;< »Instore tadconstantlyarriving.

For iale by .

GEO. E. SPARROW,
" 12Pey street, tfew Torfc.

The Dk&nn&ctarer of the aocra goodshaving estab-
IhbPdabouca in this city, will bold one each mdacs-
tneota Is vtictf and quality, that will be foud wall
worthy tbe attention 01-ttm trade.

• N. B.—p*KnmjLXK A-mwiTroKpah> toa QUAixrr
or Busting, jiasctaotu**i> zxpansaLT to* <Jov-
WinraiTrw,: OSSKM SI AT-
TXNDXD TO. 5p11p3522mrun

Vaults and out housesv cleaned very chean by JOHN MASOK.S* KorthClarkstree*. Foet Office Box 4234. »p25-pTB-lia

Utafjolegale Rouses.
Q.RAVES & IRVINE

78 LAKE STREET,
Are now offering to the Trade, FOE HEFT CASH*

SKIRTS
AtHafiufacturarti Prices.

CORSETS
At very close figures. Also. Bnbber Combs, HairNits,
Skirt braics.Suspender?. Skirt Bosoms,Hou a v.Hidd-kercblefi andNotions, at rates that

Cannot be Surpassed.
CRAVES Ac IBVIN£> 78 Lake Street.

PRINTS.
DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.,

10 & 42 Lake Street.
Prints and Domestics of all

popular brands, togetherwith
a complete, fresh, and well as-
sorted stock of stapleand fan-
cy Dry Goods, at New fork
prices.

mySrfiS-lm

DRY GOODS
For 9 862.

W. R. WOO® & CO.,
153 & 155 Lake Street,

KATE nr STOCK

English,French andAmerican
Prints,

TheChoicest Aseortmcn* In Market.
BRILLIANTS. GINGHAMS ANDPERCALES,

Challies, Delaines, &c.
Also the best assortment of general

DRESS GOODS,
AND AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE.
Cloaks in Stock and Made to Order*and Cloaking material

IS GP.RIT VARIETY ; ALSO.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, EIBBOH3,
Embroideries and Lecc Goods,

At unusually tow prices.
W. R. WOOD & CO.

fc37-nITOSm

WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS,

Yankee Notions,
CROCKERY.

Wo tare Just received and are hot? opening FmHnajßED Packages oi newand dea'rahie zooas, nn*-chasodsince Uie lata decline. FOR CA3-1. andean offergreat Inducements to CASSand abort timebnjers.
Onr stock embracesall tire letdlngDranas el

PRISTS,
Ginghams. Brown Sheetings.

Dleactcl Mnsltne. Danlms,
Scripts. Ticks, Bars.Kentucky Jeans.

Farmers amiMocaanlcs CacElmere,
Cottocades,Drills.

IKK ESS GOODS,
gilt*, ChalUes, De L&lnes.

Laths, l>e Begea, Bnlzirlce.
Barege AngUlse Brllllantes, &c.

HOSIERY AID GLOVES.
Ladiw', Hisses end Men's.

A flneassortment of Sl-fc, Lisle Thread,Linen, Fancy and Cotton Hosiery,
Kla, Lisle and Colton Gloves

SILK MITTS,
A large stock andgreat bargains offered.

DRESS BRAIDS
Of onrown importation,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Our stock nf Kolloeb Is complete, and offered at ourusualLOW PblcEa. Of

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE
PLATED GOODS, CUTLERY,

Housekeeping1 Artioles.
NobHter stock or lower prices can be found In tae
West Goods cheerfully anown, orders carefully andpromptly filled.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
72, 74= &76 Lake Street,

apis pS4S ly CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE
Dal, Cap and Straw Gaods noose.

E. P. L. BROOM,
SUCCESSOR TO

E. B. KELLOGG &; CO.,
60 lake Street, Chicago,

11*3now on band and la receiving dally. a large and
ENTIRELY WEW rtock of

Oats, Caps and Straw Goods,
of all kinds, which have been bought for cash since
the great

Decline in Prices,
And which will bo sold for cash, or to prompt paying
Trade at

NEW YORK PRICES.
Having engagedwith Mr. broom,I hope tosee my

old bit nda and customers, and shall as before no my
heat in fllllnc their orders.

aplt-pSai-Sm £. B. KELLOGG.

FIELD, BENEDICT &Co.,
34 & 36 Lake Street,

Are now openinga largeand wonassorted stock e

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
ASD VESXJTVGS,

Together with all the various stales of Goods forMEN'S WEAK, such as
Cordoroy*, Satinets,

moleskins, Cottonades,
Velveteens, F. and 3C« Cass,

Planters’ Drills, Queens Cloth,
Planters’ Packs, Span’h Linens,

MerinoCass, Drap D’Etat,
Kentucky Jeans,Ital’nCloths,
Fancy Linens, Tweeds.

Ton vtn always Cad In oor assortment all the desir-able styles inthe m»r> et, which will he so'd at ?atl*factory prices. A full stock of Tabors' Trlmmlar# ai-
Says on hand. apt pUt iy

V\7E prefer them for FAMILY
»

*

USE.—[New York Trfhnne.
Theyare the FAVORITES FOB FAMILIES.—[SewYork Time*.
ItbuNU RlVAL—[Scientific American.There are 85,000 MACHINES la use la tm« constry

and Europe.
ThuMachine la PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE aLIFE-TIME.
Itis canal to TEW Seamstresses.
An ANNUAL DIVIDEND of 1-0 to S t*T>er cent, (on

its cost) may he obtained In rue—by itsposs^aor.This is theonly Sewmg Mash’ne intheworld making
the UKTH-STItCB With theusing theGLASS-FOOT-

GEO. B. CHITTENDEN,
General Agent for Illinois, Wisoorstn, lowa, Northern

Indiana ana Southern Minnesota.
Circular maybe had on application or by post,

mh2l-pg<Sl/-Tri

* SIDWAT,
MumfactoiEi. tud Owlet, ta

Saddles, Horse Collars, Trunks,
W'Mps, Sc.,

HAVE REMOVED
To Wo. 40 Lake Street.

A MERIC AN EXPRESS COM-
xl past.
Cffite Comer of Lake and reartani Streets

From aad aT-erMonday. Ut; sth. 18S2, ijitil farther
notice, on Express wUIwnre «au departaa follows:

ABBZTS. BOADS- DEPABT.
8:15 A, jl 4 fclSp at Mich CentrsL 73' aM*■3o P3C
8:13 “ 48:13 *• P.Ft.W.*C- 7:'o *- 47:» “

f:«5 “ Lou N.A.&C. 7.-14J “

7:30 “ 4 8:35 “ Cln&O. ilrL.
7: 0 •* 4 P.-4* “ HhL B& Q. 9: 9 “ & 9*« “

U;SO “ &6: 5 “ ChL <t ML. 5:15 “ &W» “

S:SO *• ML Cent. 9 jSO “
&15 *• Chi &N. 9;13 “
S3J “ eal &C U. 11,-43 “

&?£0 • C.F &1C 11:45 “& V55 «

FosB.T»L
“4,-iS ’*

11:10 “

Offl*e hours from 7 A.M. to fcSO P. 11. Goads offered
tot iwe lorbilling, can, ifrrquired, t>e delivered to
ttcsieneerßat the depot, wsowi'! receipt and forward.

jas C.FaKQO. Superintendent.
ScPEMBTSsnOKT’s Offick. Chicago,May 3, ISO.[tnySKSSt]

Tj'IRK PROOF SAFES—Mauufao-
X tnred by

DIEEOLD, BAHHAHE & CO., Oiiioijmati,
which, for

BFAFTT OF FINISH,
Exc*ls ant thingof theKind made In this country,with
round bofts, surer plated handles, and powcer proof
lochs.

Prices for Sisgleßoor, SSOto $l5O.
Prices for DenoteDoors, $175 to S6OO.m 3 s*si iv For sals by F. W. PS*!tr.

JLT.TNOTS CLARET WINE.—
$2.00 per Gallon.

50 cts per Bottle.
"Warrantedpure, tad imported

Uuraftctured by u exdntirelyfotmedldnilper!
-poeea.

GALE n 88, Druggists,
SS Ssodolphstreet.

asaijolesale Houses.

GROCERIES.

G.a COOK & CO.,
16 & 18 State Street, Cbicage.

We offer to Merchants, and tie Trade, a large and
general assortment of

GROCERIES,
COKSISTDHI mPAST or

Sugars, Teas,
Molasses, Coffees,

Spices, Tobacco,
Syrups, Rice,

Fish, Dri’dFruits, Wooden
Ware, Eta

WHICH WE OFFER AT TEH

LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH,

And to whichthe attention of all

CLOSECASHBUTEBB
IS IH7ITE3)

G. C. COOK & CO.
S. C. 000K.
t.Tiscsxa. Emhs-n3SB-2m3 ijswos-aarsnr, ji

1862—--Spring Trade.—-1861

CLOTHING.

Martin & Brothers,
Have Removed to teeLabqb

MAEBLE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 44 LAKE STREET,
Wbero they are Beceldns and Open-

tng a

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCB

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING.
J_. TKADEKS

W
o wen tocall asd examine oar Stock before par

charing elsewhere, aa the STYLE, QUALITY A2TD
PRICE, weare determined shall be satisfactory to all

Manufactory, 382 Broadway, S'. Y.

MARTIN&BROTHERS,
So. 44 take Street.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. mhi-nSB3«

JJARDWAKE, TIN PLATE, &o,

WILLIAM BLAIR & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

176 lathe street, Chicago,
The particular attention of dealers Is Invited, to on:Spring Stock and Prices cf
Tnr PlaTm, Psbssmd Tin Wars.
SHMXT IBOM, TlmfaßS’ TOOLS AflD MaCoppkb, oinrrsa.
Zeno, AosictrLTUTlAi IttPL'M”T»Black Tnr, Snanr Haeuwass,
Fr.vce Wirk, Rails, &o„ &o.
Japammmd Tnr Warm,

Price* in all cases guaranteed

ABLCWASTHELOWEST IN THISMARKET,
Catalogues and Price Lists furnished on application

WTLLIXXBLAU. O.S. KBLSOIT. O.W.BHLDXS.
[aplS'Sl-Iy]

1863. SPUING THANE. 1863!

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
WHQCMAX* DSALZSS EE

HATS, CAPS,
Straw Groods, Parasols,

Umbrellas and Palm Leaf Goods,
85 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO,

Hare now is stoke a labsx and desirable sroor fu
Bfbcss Tease which willbe offered at

Eastern Prices
Tor CABS or approvedshort okkdit, leSMiT*-

■yANDERVOORT,DICKERSON &GC

ISO k 201 Basdolpk Street, CUtagt,

TUI PLATE, SHEET IBoN,*c.,&>

Tinners’ Stock.
AGENTS ?OR

Howe’sImproved Scales
[BoTSIhS-ly]

GORE, WILLSON & CO.,
54 Lake Street, OMcagOi

AUCTIONEERS AND COJEfOSSIOS
MER CHARTS,

FOB THE BALE OF

BOOTS AM) SHOES
.IT WBOEES&EE.

Liberal Cash Advances made on
Consignments,

We are continually receiving from

EASTERN MANUFACTURERS,
Consignments of desirable styles of Boots and Shoes,

which will besellat
Auction to pay Advances,

In lots to salt customers, erery Wkdskrdit at 10
and at private sale during the week.

"J'UTTLE, HIBBARX) 4 00,
XVFOBTEBS OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PUTTE
OS - LAKE 9TBEET - OS

Weofferto the Trade, at tbs LOwkst XABK3S
PRICES:

boxesna pvaTK,
6.1E0 &<9L SHEET IBOa.
90 • SUSSIA EEUIT.
15* “ rMTTATIoy BUSSIA,

3jjoC " 3BIGHT sad AN.NKAT.RTt wptß,
SS ”*** SHEET 215C,
U tons PIG TUT.

•SJOI QM. COPPKB BOTTOMS,
13 sets TINTrBEa* TOOLS ttdMACHIHBS.
SOeaaks BRIGHT OX and COIL CHAIHE.

USOQ doe. AXES,
ySM “ SHOVEI*. oPADES and SCOOP*,

SO ton SAD IBOHB.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD A C©«.
MIHCVIy comer of State sad Lake street*,

ttardwabe
CUTURY AND GUNS,

and Wosteoholm’s Pocket
Knives, &cM

Dixon’s Powder Flasks and Sporting Articles, Pereas*
slcnCaps and Gun Wadding.

Chains, Hoes and Heavy Groocls.
WOLFB, DASH A PIHHEB,

Ixpostxx*. 88 Warren street, Hew York.splop3VttmTß*T

O.UNSI GUNS! I GUNS! 11AT EEYOLVEBSoIIOIitoK
OZFXCEES’ ffWOEDS, BELTS, SASHES, AC,
Bowie Halves and MilitaryGood*. Gun Material. Bole
Agent for Eaesrd*iPowder. All kinds of Amman!*
Son. QSQBSST. ABBSY,

ap34y ISS Lake street.

ffiKljclcsale Hfluses,
SPRING OF 1862.

■WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
Davis, Sawyer & Co.,

40 Oc 12 LAKE STREET,
Hays In store and not? receiving

300 BalesDomestics,
250cases Prints,
200 “ Staple Cotton Goods,

BO “ Assort’d Dress Goods,

Comprising the most popular and desiraole goods o
tie season, and tie

NEWEST AND MOST AT-
TRACTIVE STYLES,

PURCHASED FOR CASH under tie
recent depression ol the Eastern mar-
kets ; all of which will he sold

AT LOWER PRICES
Thanmanysliollar goods, ofOLDER
STXIiES, now offered In this and
Eastern markets.

Buyers, OITE AXD ALL, arc earnestly incited
to examine our stock, and compare goods and
prices, without regard to published quotations

DAVIS, SAWYER &CO.
Our Crm In 6c. Louis is I

SAil’L C. DAVIS & CO.) spl-n932-3xa

1862. SPBIHfI TBADK 1862.
H. W. HUNT & CO..

83 and 35 Lake street, (TJp-Stalr*,)
Manufacturers and Jobbersof

CLOTHING-.
And dealersIn

CLOTHS,
CasslmereaSatinets, Cottonades, Testings, Tai-

lor’s Trimmings,Gents’ Furnishing
Goods, &c. &c., &c.,

Offer theirstock at therery loweat market rates.

QLOABS, SACKS,MANTILLAS,
OF THE LATEST

AND SIOST AFFBOVEO

SPRING STYLES,
OfOur Own Manufacture I

We are cow c ITerlng a splendid asortmeatof theabore
goods, ranging la prtca from

S3 TO 535,
MADE OFTHE BEST MARERIAL,
Aml in the Host SubstantialManner,

Under our own Supervision,
TheyTrtllbefcundadaptedto the tastes of aIL

DRESS GOODS!
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,

In Great 'Variety.

Corsets, Alexander’s BLid.v Ribbons,
and Hoop skirts In £adle«s

Variety#

SUMMER BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Hoscry of Ever}- Description.

THE PEW STYLES OF

Broche, Cashmere andStella Shawls
JUST OPENED.

All of the abort* ecods weare oUerliJS at the Lowest
Prices. Cml and see, at

STRIKER & CO.,
141 Lake Street,

£ap2S-pSIS Cw]

FENCE WBRE.

AMERICAS

NOS. 8 & 9,
Warranted tonjrh, of first quality, la
good lengths, and in good order, for
•ale In large or small lots, by

VANDEBVOORT, DICKERSON A CO.,
Pfos. 199 Sc 201 Randolph St*

ap2BpSS3Sm

TINT PLATE.
S 000 boxes I. €., Ist Qullty CharcoalTin.
1,000 « I.X
1,500 «’ I.C., Eooßag Tlq.

20 Calks So. 9,36 Is. Nssselnssi’s ZUc*
60 Figs Eases Us.

NOW LANDING,
AKD FOE BALE BT

VAMDESVOOET, PICKEESOg ft CO.,
199 Sc 201 Randolph Street*

[flp2S-pS3I-lwJ

J P, FARH UM ,

■WHOLESALE DEALER I?T

BOOTS Ar\» SHOES
51 Lake Street (up stairs)

OVER
Gore, WHUon & Co’9* Chicago, EL

Goods direct from oar Eastern Manufactories

AT EASTERN WHOLESALE PRICES.
Give Ufla call and lodgefor jouraelTei mapS-pSt-l

jyjT ARCH, 1852.

BiRBETT, mHG & CO.
Are prepared to offer to buyers of

CLOTHING-
Their nsnal extensive assort-
ment. We have manj styles
whichwe cansell at

OLD PRICES!!
!10. 27 LAKE STREET.

mhS-nS6£m

gAWSON * BARTLETT,
Maauxscssrers ud WTnifrasin Dealers in

SOOTS aNO SHOES,
S*. M Lake Street, Cilo*#, OL

We wouldrasinjctrmij oui mo »steaaoa ox carCountryMerchants toour extensive stock of Boots m
Shoe*, which we have now In store am are daily re*
weiring from onx Factory tu West Boylstos. Mulwhich Con*! Ft* of a fun assortment of those CeleTrr»t*3
Custom-Made Patna Sip and Call and Grain Wittf.Proof Boots: together with•fanstock o' al! *w!»w of

BP£DfG AND SUnSGB GOODS,
Of UifrDon quality ana manoiacturea, vmca we am

tSSt¥tfßSlff&S!£iSgSS.p““*■

SPRING 1862.
COOLEY, FAR WELL & CO.,

42, 44 446 WABASH AVKSUE,
CHICAGO,

Arenow offering ft largo and attractive sasartniM*t oC

DOMESTICS,
Prints, ClnghMn*, De Lalnes,

NOTIONS, FAJSfOY GOODS.
WOOLESS, and a choice selection cf

DBEBS GOODS.
Host of ourheavy Cotton Good* hoin; bees pur>

chased early In the fall, wecan and willoffer superior
Inducements to the trade.We will guarantee our pricee tobe the lowest mads
la this mrrxet, oc tn Now York. adding freight, aodla-
rite all close buyers to a careful examination of our
stock before purchasing.

GOOIETi FABWELL * CO*


